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IS TO BE 
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

PACKING H O U S E  P R O M O TE R  COM- 
\r ING BACK . AC CO R D IN G T O  

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

BRINGING ARCHITECT
tlievsd That Deal Will Be Closed 

For Immediate Erection of 
Plant.

President H. A. Emerson of the 
Jolted States Packing Company will 

turn to this city next Sunday, sc 
Icompanled by architects, to prepare 
plans for the packing plant, according 

I to advices received by J. A Kemp this 
miming Mr Emerson will come pre
pared to close the deal. It Is believed.

Accompanying Mr Emerson will be 
ond of the leading architects of pack 
ing plants In tbe country, U A Davis 
of Chicago Mr Davla wax the author 
of the plana for the plant now under 

j construction at Sioux Falla. South Da 
kota and ia one of the beat authorities 
on packing house construction In the 
United States The Sioux Falla plant 

Its reputed the moat up-to-date packer)’ 
| io existence

The return of Mr Emerson St this 
I time Is believed to Indluate that mat 
Iters are in shape for tbe final cloning 
| of the contract for the plant and the 
| coming of the architect shows that Mr 
Emerson considers that matters are in 
shape for definite steps to be taken 
looking to the consumation of <he 

I property.

WANT® BAILEY TO PROTEBT.

Allison Mayfield Asks Him to Act On 
Rats Mattsr.

Tsxas News Barrios Bperte-
Austin, June 1.—Allison Mayfield,

chairman of the State Railroad Com- 
misison today wrote Senator Bliley re
questing him to vigorously protest 
against tbe alleged discrimination by 
Federal Government for failure to act 
on the complaints filed by the Texas 
Commission before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission In 1909. These 
complaints declared that southwestern 
railroads violated the Sherman anti
trust law by combining to increase 
rates. Mayfield's letter is the result 
of an announcement by President 
Taft directing the proceedings for In
junctions against the roads leading 
west from 8L IajuIs for vlolatiqp of 
the rate law similar to those the Texas 
Commission alleges

S U IC ID E  A T  A B IL E N E .

Aged Citizen Ends Llfs By Drinking 
Carbolic Acid.

Abilene. June 2.—W. B. Bower, aged 
70. a pioneer citizen of Abilene, com
mitted suicide here late last night by 
swallowing two ounces of carbolic 
acid His wife beard him struggling 
and called a physician but be lived 
only a few minutes after drinking the 
poison No cause Is assigned.

NEW TINE CARD ON THE 
FORT WORTH AND DENVER 

IS EFFECTIVE SUNDAY

IS FINED $600.

C.

Nerwegien Captain Had Violated Nav 
■ igatlon Provisions.

T»u> News Service IVpecUl 
Galveston, June 2 —Capt

so b  of the Norwegian 8 8 Dronnlng. 
Olga, was today fined 2500 by the 
Collector of the Port for alleged vio
lation of the navigation laws In failing 
to declare a woman passenger taken 
aboard at Newport News Peterson 
appealed to the Washington authorl 
ties. That is the heaviest fine for the 
offense ever Imposed here

A new time card will go Into effect 
on the Fort Worth and Denver on next 
Sunday, June 5. Ths night through 
northbound, which now leaves Fort 
Worth st 9 JO. will leave after that 
date at 10:15, reaching this city at 
3 a. rn , and arriving at Denver at 7 
a. m on tbe second morning out Tbe 
day If&gl, known as the Childress local 

Peter-, will leave Fort Wortu twenty minutes 
earlier and will probably reach this 
city about noon The southbound 
trains will also change time, but the 
hours of passing through this city will 
probably be very slightly changed

GLIDDEN TOUR WILL NOT 
REACH WICHITA FALLS;
• TO CROSS AT TERRAL

.It Is at lest definitely determined 
that the Glldden automobile tour will 
not come through Wichita Falls this 
mobth. A telegram was received from 
the officials this morplng stating that 
the tourists would crows at the Terra! 
crossing near the Rook Island cross 
In* north of Ringgold, Instead of com
ing by way of this city When It was 

I decided to change the route to 1 Jiwton 
from Dallas, it was thought that It 
would surely come by way of this 

i city, but It seems not. The lack of a 
suitable* crossing at Burkburnett Is 
believed to be the cause for the fall- 

i lire, to make this city I-ocal auto- 
raoblllsts had already made tentative 
flees for entertalnlng.the tourists up
on thetr arrival here.

ARRESTS 'Are e x p e c t e d

Authorities Are Active in Cane of Boeh- 
rgnier et Marshall. 

f> x a »  N * w »  B * rv 1r«t
Marshall, Tex., June 2 —Sensational 

greats are expected this afternoon In 
connection with the murder of Gottlieb 
Boehrlnger here Thursday night The 
grand Jury la now In session and a 
number of witnesses have been exam In 
ed The authorities say they have dte- 
ooveied Important clues

Earnest Boehrlnger. brother of tbe 
vlctlfn. arrived from Baton Rouge to
day

Boehrlnger was a prominent German 
farmer who resided at Caddo I eke end 
w as shot Gown by an unknown sesaas
In

t*v TO ADDRE88 GRADUATES.

•resident Taft Will Speak at Bryn 
Mtwr Eaeroitee.

Associated Press 
Washington. D. C., June 2.—Presi-

snt Taft left this morning for Phlla- 
Iphla He addresses the graduating 

Iclaas of Bryn Mawr College today.

LYON WILL MEET 
ROOSEVELT IN MID OCEAN; 

WILL REPAIR FENCES

‘f

i Nee** Service Special, 
rasa, June 2.—Advices received
from Cecil Lyon. chairman of 

Texas Republican Executive Com-' 
alttee, now la Mexico, report that he 
■111 meet Theodore Roosevelt In mld- 

when the latter returns from

^Ljron hays arrangements are already 
plated with the steamship line, but 

dill not charter a veeeel as report- 
■ coat would he tea tboeaaad 
Lyon fears the Taft admin- 
la not favorably disponed to 

sad Seafreo Rooedvalts ow ed

-" ■ >  t : - , L

HURRICANE IN MARCH

Belated New* of Holocaust 
Indies Received.

In East

By A ssoc ia ted  F rees .
Victoria. B C., June 2 -Many Hvoe 

were lost and several ships wrecked In 
a hurricane which swept Ix>yalty In
lands In March, accordlhg to belated 
advlcqe brought by the steamship Ma
nuks from Australia yeeterday. All 
houses on the islands were demol
ished

WOUNDS ARE FATAL.

Man Who Was Shot Saturday Night 
\_, Died Today.

T ex a s  N ew s S erv ice  Special.
Jacksonville. Tex., June 2.— James 

Weathersby, who was shot by Alex 
Parr here on Saturday night, died from 
hls wounds late yesterday and Parr 
was rw-arreatad and .charged with kill
ing Weathersby Psrr 0 ave hoed In 
the Mum of two thousand dollars

E I G H T Y -T W O  P I R  C E N T .

Govdrnment Reporta Cotton Ahead of. 
This Time Laat Year.

B y  A s e e d s  tee  F rees
Washington. Jane The first cot

ton report of the season leaned today 
shows the coudltieu of the crop on 
May twenty-fifth to he elghty-two per 
cent of normal, as compared with 
elghtyone per oent laat year.

T In tile

■ v a s s a r r  c .  j—  i - « .
Crawford amendment to
bill modifying the commodities
of the Itopbara rate s e t ______
by the senate today hy a vlvs-vaoe
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ASSOCIATION ROOMS NEW STREET CARS
OPENED TONIGHT

M. C A. W I L L  T E N D E R  R E C E P 
T IO N  T O  M EM B ER S  A N D

FR IEN D S . V

EQDirNENT 1$ INSTALLED
Association Begins Its Work In Splon- 

did Quarters and Eacellent 
Circumstance*.

The room s of the Young Men's 
Christian jysaoctation. In the First 
Methodist Church, st 7th street sad 
U n t i l  avenue, will be formally open
ed to the public with a roceptton to
night, at K: 30. The directors have 
extended an Invitation to the general 
public to attend this function and the 
ppeweure of everyone, whether mem
bers of the association or not. Is de
sired.

„Ttae fitting up of the association * 
rooms has Just be#n completed and 
there are very few. If any. associations 
In the state that start out with better 
equipment In the west end of the 
tieeemeat Is the library, a large snd well 
lighted room, which will have a large 
assortment of all the leading |>«riod 
teals. Tbe central |uirt Is occupied 
by the gymnasium The equipment baa 
not yet arrived snd, consequently, will 
not be on display tonight. Above the 
gyninRslum Is s wide gallery, which 
will be used for a game room, where 
dominoes and similar diversions will 
be provided.

In th* east end are tbe secretsry's 
office snd the bath rooms Hhower 
baths afe provided for the gynmaalnm 
classes, but the principal feature Is 
the big swimming pool. This was filled 
with water today for the first time. It 
Is large enough and deep enough for 
adults to swim In and will probably 
prove a very valuable feature of the 
equipment

At the reception tonight addresses 
will l>e delivered by J T. Gibson, presi
dent of the association; Secretary J. T 
Webster. W A Harrtckman , of the 
Chamber of Commerce; Rev J. I. Mr 
Kee and Mrs T I,. Toland These ad
dresses are llmtled to four minutes 
and musical features will be beard In 
between, so that th«4e will be no dan 
ger of r surplus of oratory Refresh
ments will be served and a  large num 
her of Wichita's matrons and young la
dles have agreed to be present and as
sist the members of tbe association In 
entertaining. A cordial Invltatlo* Is 
extended the public to be present. 

Tonight’s program follow*: 
Invocation—Rev Hamlin.
Roto—Mrs Roberts 
Address—Mr. Gibson 
Address Mrs Toland 
Solo—Mr. Bradley 
Address- Rev McKee 
Address— Mr. Karri firman 
Address— Mr. Webster 
Solo Mrs Week*
Benediction —Rev Farley.

RAVE HOW ARRIVED
H A N O S O M E  A N O  U P -T O -D A T E  ROL 

L IN O  S TO C K  R E A C H E D  H E R E  
Y E S T E R D A Y .

COST IS FORTY THOUSAND

English Aviatar, Chas. Rolls, Gets 
Safety Across.

By A ssociated  F rees
Dover, June 2.—Charles Rolls,’ an

English aviator, who started a flight 
arroSb tM> Kngllsh Channel at six 
o'clock tonight, was later reported 
landed at Saragmtl*. France.

Ars Equipped With Pay-Ae-You-Enter 
Pasture and Modern In Every 

Detail.

The new rolling stock for the Wk-h 
ita Traetlou Coinimny arrived yester
day hfternoon and the four cars will 
be put on the tracks for service at an 
early date When they are put In use 
the Wichita Falls car line will be a* 
well, equipped as any traetlou system 
In the state, with the exception of the 
Dallas Fort Worth Interurban.

The new cars are fifty-five feet In 
length snd will seat forty passengers 
There Is an unusually ample amount 
of standing spare and tbe Interior I* 
roomy and conveniently arranged

They are supplied with the moat 
modern street car features, the pay-aa 
youenler arrangement Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Houston afe lbe only other 
cities In the state with this sort ol 
cars

Powerful motors will drive these 
cars, each being ea|>ahle of generating 
one hundred and sixty horse t»ower.

The total coet of the new equipment 
Inaiudlng the new cars and trailers, 
Is nliout forty thousand dollars The 
cars wlU probably not be put Into dally 
use for some time and at first will oi l̂y 
be run when there Is an unusually 
large crowd to be handled They were 
built by the American Car Company 
of 81 louls

One has to see and ride In these new 
cars to appreciate their general up-to- 
dateness They are dark green In 
color, thd same as th* present cars. 
a£d the Interior equipment Is coni 
fortable snd spacious, special atten
tion being given the ventilating ajid 
lighting featnrea It Is estimated that 
ona hundred and fifty passengers can 
lie carried on each of these cars wEh 
out undue crowding The cars were 
switched on to tbe.traction line this 
afternoon snd placed In the car barns

MRS. DOXEY ON STAND.

8h# Protests Her Innocence of Murder 
of Erder.

By Aseorlated Preen
St IxiiiIs Mo., June 2 —Mrs Doxey,

accused of poisoning Wm Erder, took 
the witness stand In her own defense 
today She denied all connection with 
the death of IQ-der, even remotely, and 
eicssed her other acts on the ground 
that she was a victim to the morphine 
habit. The case will probably go to 
the fury by Saturday

COMMODITY RATE ADVANCED.

Tariffs from Chicago end Milwaukee 
Are increased

By Associated Preee
Washington, D 0., June 2.—Ad

vances tn the commodity freight rate 
averaging twelve snd a half per cent 
were made by tbe Chicago and Ohio 
River .Commission, an organisation 
within the central freight association 
territory fnom Chicago and Milwaukee 
to Indianapolis and Ohib river points

j! How Big is Wichita falls? |
THE TIMES offers n prlxe of twenty Eve <125 00) dollars In gold 

for the closest guess to the population of this city, which will be an
nounced sometime this summer. 1

>11 jTen«*| mast be submitted on the coupon printed below nod 
must he signed and mailed to tile  office fio one will he allowed to 
submit more (hup one guess ' A  Case two or more gee seer* come 
equally does to the Government figures, the prise will be divided.

No gee sees will be received after midnight. Jen* 12. Address ydhr 
coupon to the Census Editor, Wlohlta Times, Wichita Falla, Texas.

Census Qutsslng Coupon.
Census ffdttor,

Wluhdha Times.
Wichita Falls, Ts

s

QswervMwan* Canada return* w t ir f
. . . . .  .

• e * • » • • *a*o*e#es *9 !,« • -4 • • • e_* • Inhabitants.
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IN P E R F E C T  C O N D ITIO N .

Government Physician Passed Judg
ment *n Pugilist Jeffries.

By A ssoc ia te ] I tern.
Ben Lomond, June 2.—According to

a statement by Dr. Cross, United 
States examining pbysl(Jen St Ran 
Francisco, who yesterday made a coni 
plete examination of Jetfrles. he Is 
In perfect phylelcal condition. Tbe dor 
tor says be has examined fifteen or 
twenty thousand men and has never 
seen anything so wonderful as the 
strength, power and |i*rfect condition 
of the pugilist. As to a comparison of 
Johnson snd Jeffries, h« says there Is 
not a large margin or difference, that 
both inen are In fine bodily trim snd 
they will go Into the ring evenly 
matched as to condition

$10,000 REW ARO.

Big Bum Offered fer Blayar of L-ittlw 
Alma Kellner.

By A ssociated P re s s
IxiulHvllJe, June 2.—It Is ex|>ect*d

that the reward for tbe arrest and con 
vlctlon of the murderer of Alms Kell
ner will reach ten thousand dollars by 
night Chief of I’ollce Lindsay says 
be has received Information which 
leads him to believe Janitor Wendllng. 
to whom suspicion strongly points Ba 
the murderer, remained there as late 
as March Ural.

ESTRADA PLANS CAPTURE 
OF GOVERNMENT WARSHIP; 

U. S. NOT TO INTERVENE
T exas N sw s A ervlos H*ectal -

New Orleans, l>a., June 2.—A wire
less message to the Texas News Bar
vie* Bureau from Blueftelds. via. Co
lon. this morning, says that Estrada's 
forces are now preparing to capture 
tbe government warship Venus, com
pleting the rout of Madrls's forces 

General l^raa defeat by tbt Incur 
gents yesterday caused him a loss of 
four hundred killed and wounded yes 
torday and ths remnant under hi* lend 
ersblp Is fleeing to escape on the 
Venus

Estrada has sent the steamer Olll« 
l*|ie to Intercept th* Venus end esp 
tore I.ur&s. Another wing of Estrada's 
army Is today proceeding up the Rscon- 
Ido river to rapture Gen«ral Chalvarrls' 
army who whs  reported defeated by 
revolutionists at Kama

President Madrti Is preparing for 
flight In case both Isirs and Chlvania 
are captured

• J  . . . . .  a
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Tssat News Service SpeclaT
New Orleans, June 2 — Consul Russ 

man. representing the Estrada forces 
this afternoon received the following 
cablegram ■from Rlueflelds signed hy 
Estrada

"Our armies are now pursuing frag
ments of force* under lAtra at Blue 
fl*lde and Chalverr# at Hama W# ex
pect to rergpture Minefields tigs af
ternoon. thence send a commission to 
WasblngUNP'Ikklng the United States 
to recognize us as the MadrD army I* 
now a memory Mndrlx today prohib
ited ships from entering th* port of 
Rlueflelds without permission, hut the 
American gun boat Paducah entered 
anyway "

By Associated Free*.
Washington. D. C . June 2.—1 n« 

cree Issued by Dr Irlss that no vessel 
shall enter the port of Bloefieldi after 
June 1st, without permission of tha 
Madrlt government, will be disregard
ed hy Captain Gilmer of the gunboat 
Paducah Any attempt by Irla* to pre
vent American reeeela from eStoring 
the port will promptly be opposed by 
Gilmer.

By Associated Press
Wsshtagtxvn, D. C , June 2 —The 

United States, It was officially declared 
today, has no Intention of In nay way 
Intervening la Nicaragua or recogniz
ing either party to tbe controversy un
til on* faction or other has obtained 
full control of the goverment by tM 
consent of the people.

IRISH LADS STILL 
LEADING LEAGUE

D E F E A T E D  H E N R I E T T A  Y E S T E R 
D A Y  A N D  NOW  H A V E  F O U R  

S T R A IG H T  V IC TO R IE S .

Rlueflelds, Jan* 2.—Dr. Irma, repre- 
i seetatlve on -tha’  Atlantic Coast ol 

President Madris, has loaned a decree 
that vessels cleared for Bio* fie Ids, on 
or after Jaaa 1, stay sot eater tMff 
poet without permission of tha Jladrtr 
govermmant. Tha gnabaat Padueah 
will aot permit tha ewereswat vaaaat 
Venus to bombard the trench** of the 
revolutionist* *, , %_y

v recealy found 
twaaty-eight

.
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ALTUS DEFEATED QVANAH
Latter Team’s Winning Streak Brekan 

By Oklahoma Nine— Bam* 
Taams Today.

Club— • Pld Won. Inst. I’cL
Irish l.ads 3 S . B . 1000
Quanah 4 3 1 .760
Altua ...... .....  J 1 2 213
Henri cli a ... 4 0 4 000

By defeating Henrietta yesterday af
ternoon, ih* Irish lAtde retained thalr 
position at the head of tbe North vast 
Texas league and now occupy that 
eminence uncontented, as Quanah's 
winning streak was broken by Altua.

Wichita Falls defeated Henrietta by 
superior hitting, landing on Lawson 
for a total of seven bits, tbe score 
being 3 to 1. Myers pitched for ths 
l-»<1« snd held tbe home tsatn down to 
two bits, which netted the Henrietta 
boy* their single tally. The same 
teams play again this afternoon sad 
Henrietta promises that th* I Aids' 
string of victories will be broken by 
the time the game Is ended.

Qusnab suffered ber first defeat yea 
terday losing to Alius on th* hotus lot 
by a score of 7 to 2. This was Qua 
neb's first defeat. sh<? having taken 
the first three games of th* season 
from Henrietta.

A T T A C K E D  BY H IG H W A Y M E N .

Motorcyclist Is Badly Bostsn and Ma
chine Wrecked.

Toss* News feervlo* Special.
I>*l/eon. June I.— While riding a 

motorcycle three miles from here late 
yesterday Tata Count* was attacked 
and beaten up by three highwaymen. 
Counts was badly Injured sad hls in* 
chin* ruined. f

If Gary Is not restrained It will sa
ne^ th* whole state of Indiana snd 
abolish the legislature. It has tbs an
nexation habit.—Chicago News.

SHOOTING AT FREDERICK; 
SHERIFF FRANK CARTER 

- HILLS CONSTABLE TltNE
News has been rdcelvad her* of the 

shooting of f'bastabl* P. R. Rodger* 
at Predertck on Tuesday evening by 
Sheriff Frank C. Carter of Tillman 
county. Sheriff Carter la well known 
In yvichlta Falls and baa many frlawds 
here, being a frequent visitor to tala 
city. The shooting took place la x 
livery barn In Frederick, and. accord
ing to the sheriff * verdlea, waa don* 
In self defense Rodgers having made 
an attempt to draw bis gua when the 
other shot him. Three bullets took af
fect and death ensued In about twen
ty mjnutes. After the shooting ('-after 
surrendered to one of hls deputies. 
Th* shooting Is understood to have 
grown out of tbe. charge mad* by 
Rodger* that Carter waa not favoring 
him enough tn giving out the official 
commission*. v

Announcement t* the Mwateal Publle.
Prof. Aug. Moeller has decided to 

locate In thte cMy for the parpen* of 
teach lag oa tha v olio snd plaao, gad 
with headquarters at HarTlaoa-Kvartoa 
Music Co. lfrftc

WICBTA FALLS NY B  
PARRIED D! ARKANSAS; 

SURPRISE TO FRIENDS
R. M. Moore. Jr„ and Miss Faaalu

Hill were married at Hamburg. Ark., 
on Monday of this wank, and Mr. 
Moore and hJ* bride arrived here yes
terday afternoon sad will make this 
eKy thetr hots* Th* announcement 
o f this preddiag was quits a surprise 
to the friends of the groom la this 
city. He had been attending Pea
cock’s Military school at Baa Antonio, 
and hls bride at Ward’s 
Nashville. At the end of 
th# young p septa amt hy i 
Little Rock, 
for the
the bride’s hsdBB Is

V*» TW
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on charge, J?rgu« 
the Walteri Indued 
leging fradulent

A marriage II

T e n t  T h e a t r e

rtl  morning to Mart Dr**®4' kan»a», i 
IJ  Harr Louise Andadalter* and ex-1 
tefrmttj? u7̂ #> iter. ~ Frank C.|
Avery, contractor, is standing prelim 
Inary examination this afternoon be
fore Justice of the Peace 8. Armstrong. 
The sittings are being held in the dis
trict'court room.

Up to the time of going to press very 
little progress had been made in tbe 
hearing. 1

Avery, who Was arrested at Oklaho
ma City last week and brought here 
and released Qn $500 bond, alleges that 
the charges (Ued are only tbe attempt 
of the Walters business men to escape 
from contract in which they gave band | 
In the suns of $75,000 for the construc
tion of the proposed road, aignlng over 
to him also fifty-one per cent of the 
stock In tbe proposed railroad. He 
threatens to bring suits for damages 
against the accusers.

The Walters men claim that the con
tract is void in that only a part of the 
men named In the caption have signed 
up and declare that the remainder have 
refused to sign because since the draw
ing up of tbe contract It has been found 
to have been unjust to them in its 

They are bringing the present

COMMENCING SATURDAYT E N T H  A N D  O H I O
Our entire stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Funuph 

ing Goods for Men at Slaughter Prices for Ten Days only 
Owing to the late Spring we are overstocked on

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and 
Furnishing Goods, for Men

terms.
charges against the contractor in an 
attempt to .convict him of fraudulent 
intent and thus nulify the entire con
tract.—Lawton Constitution-Democrat.

To reduce our stock we will offer everything at 
Slaughter Prices for 10 Days. This is an opportunity 
to get: the best Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishing 
Goods for men made in America at Slaughter Prices 
for Cash.

A rip roaring Comedy in 3 acts.
Seventy-Fifth Birthday of the Pope.
Rome. June t.—Ther ewaa no formal 

celebration of the seventy-fifth birth
day anniversary of the Pope today, as 
It la customary among Itallana to cel
ebrate the name day rather than the 
birthday anniversary. Nevertheless 
many of the cardinals. Vatican offi
cials and other cbnrchmen called upon 
the Pontiff and offered their congrat
ulations. The two sisters of bis Holi
ness passed tbe greater part of the day 
with'hlm.

Pius X. has now occupied the chair 
of 8t. Peter for nearly seven years, 
having been elected to succeed the late 
Pope Leo XIII. on August 4. 1903 In 
origin Pius X. is In many respects the 
opposite of his predecessor, who was 
of aristocratic birth and a deep schol
ar. The parents of tbe present Pontiff 
were humble peasant folk, but deeply 
religious. The Pope retaihs much of 
the peasant spirit During his adpiin 
istration he h as displayed great leal 
in all his work and has shown rare 
abiif y as an organiser He is an elo
quent preacher and an able diplomat- 
let, but has never aimed to eicell in 
purely scholarly attainments. Vnlike 
the most of tbgse who have risen to 
eminence in the Catholic church he 
has but slight acquaintance with for
eign languages, in fact, his native 
tongue is the only one which he has 
mastered, though he has a slight 
knowledge of French and German.

Overalls and Dunlap Hats Excepted

This Sale W ill Positively Last for 10 Days Only

solete as the keelboat. and danger
from snags and rocks will be practl 
rally eliminated St. Louia Republic

This Is Season of Year for Using 
Care.

"This summer, when the thermom
eter goes up to 80. 80 and 100, the 
death rate among the babies in your 
town will go up with the mercury, un
less you women and mother* do some 
thing to prevent IL" says Robert W.

The Wichita Ice Co%\i* F R E E ’
Is the only

Insured
for June. "When the hot weather 
cornea, you will find. If you have eyes 
to see as a good physician once put It, 
the babies will die off like flies.

"You belong to a ladies' committee 
in, your church? Consult your pastor 
and see if you cannot get a room In 
the church or Sunday school in which 
to hold a mothers' class at least once 
a week from June 1 to middle of Sep
tember. If the churcly^oes not seem

STT We thank the people of Wichita Fall* for their liberal patronage for the 
NJ past s*-verat seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate 

same. In this connection we wish to annoapee that our delivery wag
ons will be ran to every portion of the city, both resident and business dis
tricts, and the more patrons we have to serve the better we like It. There 
need be no fear of not getting good service^)? giving us your orders, for we 
expect to take care of our patrons at all events, even if we are forced to 
double our force of teams and men. Agaioathanking you lor your patron
age, and soliciting a continuance of same, we beg to. remain,

Yours Greatfully,

" T H I S  D A T E  IN H I S T O R Y . -  
June 3.

1773—John Randolph.American states
man. born in Virginia. Died In 
Philadelphia. June 24. 1833.

1800—First municipal court establlsh- 
v- ed in Boston.

1865—Galveston. Texas, surrendered 
to the Federal Troops.

1869—The Massachusetts State senate 
refused to grant the right of suf
frage to women.

1878—One hundred houses destroyed
. by tornado at Richmond. Va.
1882 Guiseppe Garibaldi. Italian li

berator. died. /Born July 23, 
1807.

1890—Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
welcomed on Montreal. r

J892—The “ High Water monu
ment at Gettysburg dedicated.

1899—French Court of Cassation de
cided in favor of the revision of 
the Dreyfus case. ^

1901—James A. Herpe, noted actor 
and playwright, died In New 

-Tort City. ' < 1
1905—President Roosevelt offered Ms 

service* as a mediator to end 
the war between Japan and Ras
uls

Just Thlnll of It?
Tin Fits  Sewing Mesfcjee H in- 

tor 6?« yeiri u n i t  nccnlen

The Wichita Ice Coteach and babies' lives to be saved? 
Any room more than ten by ten feet 
with lots of air and sunshine will do.

"Then get your city health officer 
■or your good family physician to meet 
the mothers regularly at least once a 
week.' If you can afford it employ 
a trained nurse to help organise the 
class and to follow the mothers Into 
their homes with her practical knowl 
edge and deserved authority. But If 
thlwls out of the question, volunteer 
your own services.

"Thea invite the mothers la your 
towa to come to your class. If at first 
they are shy. visit them la their 
homes sad explain what you hare to 
offer. And If they are atill unwilling 
to come, give them home Instruction, 
teach them how to ventilate the room 
where the baby sleeps, teach them un
der the guidance of your physician 
how to dreas the baby appropriately, 
urge them to feed their Infants nata- 
rslly and never to Wean them while 
the weather la veer b e t >, .

"And if they havy bottle babies, stim
ulate their intarast In the purity of 
the milk, lead them ha an Investiga
tion of the farms whence the milk 
cornea and teach them—always under 
the guidance of your physician or In 
co-operation with their physician- 
how to modify the milk Tor the-babies'

t . j Ta yl o r ,  few
T. C. THATCHER,

X T. MONTGOMERY,'First V. Pi 
J. F. REED, fieoond V. P.

Meeting of Oregon Thresher*. 
Albany, Ore., June L —A large num

ber of visitors came to Albany toddy 
for 'the second annual,, convention of
the Oregon Threshers' Association. At j 
the opening session this afternoon the i 
speakers included Governor Benson, . 
Benjamin F. lleldel of the United
States Department ^Agriculture, Phil
lip 8. Rose of Madison, WIs., and Presi
dent William HT Fletcher of the as
sociation. The convention will con
clude ltd business tomorrow. '

CAPITAL ' 8*8.000.00 
a V R P L V B  8  0 0 0 . 0 0

M A R T I N ’S BOOK S TO R E
Ohio Ave * Phone 10.

Henry Clew* the Speaker.. 
Lexington, K.7 , June 2.—CommenceE. M . W IN F R E Y A MILLIONment wepk at tbs State University of 

Kentucky was brought to e~cloee today 
with the graduation exercises. The 
address to the graduates sms delivered 
by Ilanry Clew* thv4t*ed New York

—Dealer in—

Fire -Arm s, Sporting Goods 
Bleed eo . and Searing 

Machine Supplies.
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tu* •*« v
Charles Bi|tlo« to to Jail th* veu- 

devtllo M in . •*'_
John H im  to to return to “The 

Witching Hour.** ,
Ralph Stuart ia heading a hock com

pany ia Pate race. N. J.
Charlotte Walker will play a abort 

summer eeaaon la BL Louis.
Joseph Cawthorne haa Just been ea- 

gaged (or "The Comic Supplement."
The Shuberts will produce Laura 

Nelson Hall's play, "The Dreamers."
H. 0 . Wells’ famous bop*. "Whoa 

the Sleeper Awakes,” has beea dram
atised.

When Rose Stahl haa her new play 
Kdaa Aug will go out in "The Chorus 
Lady." *

The new play which J. Hartley Man
ners haa writtea for Miss Blanche 
Waleh Is entitled "Harbaresa."

Hilda Spong, who haa beea ptaytna 
the lead with Arnold Daly In "The 
-Penalty," haa sailed (or England.
■ Daniel V. Arthur lately offered a 
prise of 1500 for a song to be used by 
Louise Dresser in "A  Matinee Idol."

Tbs LieWer Company'will produce 
a dramatisation of Hall Caine's last 
novel. "Tbs White Prophet,'

The Order of

FAU.TIMB 
or WINTER 
or SPRING 
or BUMMER

Cut Price. Furniture
When Tou What It.

—Calling Here—  '
You can aee my nuhlon—accept 

Patterns and Suitings, 
ChoOse your Material,

Select your favorite Style 
and let me Prove 
That, on Clothe# Building,
I can Satisfy You

On Quality of Material, 
Workmanship and Plica.

** Com e down and see for yourself, R IG H T  N O W , that we can sell you 
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs tor Leas Money than you ever bought them 
in your life. This is a golden opportunity for you. Do it now and get first 
pica and save 50 per cent on your purchase, This is bona-fide.

Th* “ OLD SKI.I 
AB1.K —Tatto,. 

Wichita Falto.

la the
(all.

Edith Ellis’ dramatisation of K. P. 
Roe's novel, "H e Pell In Love With 
His W ife," to to be produced In New 
York next season. ;>

Miss Margaret Mayo, author of 
"Polly of the Circus,” has wrlttan a 
farce called "Baby Mlae." which Wil
liam £  Brady will shortly produce.

The recent marriage of William Col
lier and Hallo* Marr la Davenport, la., 
brought out the fact that the comedi
an's real name Is William Moreau a

Plorense Reed has hgen engaged 
by Wsgenhsli A Ketnpaer to appear 
under thslr .management next season 
la a new play by 'ths author of "Sev
en Days.”

Marie Tempest Is to star next sea
ls a pew play by an American an-

A  Few Bargains
K it c h e n  C a b in e t s

Tho $16.00 kind, cut to

$10.60
(1).—New 4 room bonne on 

Elm St., done la; rents for
tlTJO. price..........................

(1).— 4 vacant lots oa lttb  St.
Price .......................... ..........

fS>.—f  aew 4-room houses on 
15th St., between Broad sad 
Holliday; gas sad city wa
ter; rents 91T.60 per m'nth.
Price, each ..........................

(4).—* vacant iota oa Elm St.
Each ........ ...........................

(•).— 11-room rooming house 
oa Scott, between tth gad 
fib Sts., business section;, 
now rents |go. < W cash.
balance easy) price..........

(4).—l-room house os Broad;
rents f is per mo. Price.. 

(7).—I vacant lots oa Broad; 
comer; 9500; Inside lo t..

Large Solid 
Oak Dies ten  

Cut to

son la a pew play by as American an- 
thor. h  will be a aew experience for 
her as she won her fame as as ex
ponent of English types.

Edith Bills, author of "Mary Jane's 
Pa," Is to dramatise a novelette which 
lately appeared la a popular magaslne 
uader the name of "The Quality of 
Mercy." The Shuberts may produce

Beautiful 
Dressers 
Cut to

This Comfortable Rocker 
full size, Solid Oak, Golden 

finish, Cane Sent, worth 
$3„ cut in Price to

Just received, a big shipment of 
the celebrated "HOOSIKR” CABI
NET A  Come down and get one dur
ing opr sale. You don't know what s 
comfort they are till you have one.

"John Arrowsmlth. Planter,” a nov
el of the civil war. by Mrs. Bell Buah- 
nell. Is to be dramatised for produc
tion by Jamas M. Hackett. If the title 
role Is a strong one. he will probably 
play It himself.

Margaret Anglin Is to make a tour 
to the Geast this summer. On or 
about July 4 at the Oreek Theatre of 
tho University of California at Berko- 
lay. she and a specially selected com
pany of players will present tho Ed
vard Hayes Plumptrs version of So- 
pborles' grant tragedy “Antigone." for 
n single performance..

Transfer
Storage
Packing

K it c h e n  S a f e s
At n Big Sacrifice

Shipping

McFall & StiistBEP lO R A M g FROM  L A C K A Y t .

Phone 444
“I never believed that the mere phy

sical act of paying mosey Into tho 
box office gave a mas a liberal educa
tion la artistic matters."

"If my cook does not pick my pock 
ess while serving a meal, d oe / that 
atone tor her burning the soepT" 

"Professional - humor la literature 
and the drama Is sadly oa the decline 
—this Is da# to ametear competition "  

"I never met a humorist who had 
anything funny to say—be needs the 
money too much "

“ta these days repartee to largely a 
matter of repertoire"

"The press agent who enters from a 
malady called Trtaren,’ and who to 
obessed with the Men that anything he 
nays about aa aotor to good If It to 
only printed la a newspaper, builds ap 
a Frankenstein, which eaalavse the

This beautiful 
Rocker t o l d  
regularly fo r  
$5.00, cut to

L H. Roberts

G r a n d  A v e n u e
Looping the Loop. “

Years ago, whoa there were oaly 
wooden sidewalks to the city of Winni
peg, Canada, holes Wore bored la the 
planks to let the water ran through. 
In the morning twilight a policeman 
found a man with the Up of his wooden 
leg la on* of these hole# and hurriedly 
walking around It.

"What are r f  dolalhere V  naked the 
policeman.

"G'way, eff»her.*r'*  said the man 
“Got to go* home before o f tody wake# 
ap."—Everybody's Magaslne.

Berman Kmperor and Roesovalt Ceuld

j The tnexpupgaable human Inatlnet 
which Insists oa personifying a na- 
ttohallty to aeea dally at work to tho 

world tonr of Mr. Roosevelt 
Hdre la Europe the Institution of roy
alty fulftlls the demand for the rep
resentative figm-e of a man, sad there 
Is nothing left over for the moat sail. 
t>ent of privet* citlaens. W s oaa not 
»vea dimly Imagine tho Into Mr. Glad- 
done of the lata Lord Salisbury pro- 
Media*, from one capital to another 
ta rseetve Um  plaodlts of the orowd 
m i the hospitality of ■noceulva.oourta 
ana sovartgna. Mr. Roosevelt, to do 
Mm justice, ta making the heat at g 
tother difSeutt business. Never bn- 
tofe have we seen anything gutty Rhe 
the genial- heartiness, the Impervious- 
ktos to fatigue or boredom, the ca

stors Frida/ afternoon, S;M  to 9:M  
o'clock, for the Inspection of the public 
Kvcrybodjr cordially tovtted to call 
Bportal son venire will bo given to the 
ladles Respectfully.

NORTH TEXAS NOTION CO.

Their. Fingers Were Sticky.
Commenting on the comparatively 

small aateriee allowed by^coagrees for 
services rendered to the executive 
branch of the govniwaaent and the 
more liberal pdy of some of the ofB- 
ctela, a man to pubNe Ilf# said;

*Tt rnmaMs me of the way a gang of 
laborers nuod to he paid down m t  way.

dramsUe and rhetorical faculty, the 
same curious Mend In their disposi
tions of ancient hero and modern has
tier. The reporters hint In that? court
ly way that the address delivered at 
the University of Darns was. owtng to

I merely went to go my way, 

TeUn fm h a v e  aa ache^tfpato^

mIP.ii 
r •'
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NEXT 5 DAYStM r  proportionate ik in .  M c l would 
get about lfct.000 rotes. But. what to 
tha um  of figuring, whan some of tha 
candidates ara charging that thalr op
ponent# will not area carry thalr home 
countlaa. and this may be true, for It 
has not boon ao vary long ago that an 
Incident Ilka that did actually occur In 
Tasaa. aad yet that maa today to con
ceded to be tha atrongaat candidate 
o f  the totfr now running for governor.

la tha preen ace of a large, throng of j 
frtoada. Mark D. Walker aad Mtae 
Mary Louisa Aadaraon ware united 
la Burring* at tha First Presbyterian 
Church last night at • O’clock. The 
prominence and popularity of the con
tracting parties wade tha akent one of 
uanaual Internet and It waa given an 
added charm by, several vary pretty 
features. . . . . .

The church decorations ware elab
orate. being a tasteful combination of 
palms, fonts aad flowers. Festoons OT 
ferns were hung from tha chandelier to 
tha altar and the altar Itself was a 
mass of white. The church was Oiled 
to Its capacity long before the cere
mony, attesting the popularity of the 
young people whose Uvea ware to be 
united.

The ceremony was opened with the 
Tsana ha user wedding march, played 
hy Mrs. O. E. Maer. Mrs. McKee of 
QraadOeld, then sang "O. Perfect 
Love” very beautifully and this was 
followed by the bridal chorua. 1 ̂ hen- 
grin’s melodious composition was ren I

n ladies.

Hon. C. E. Gilmore, In declining to 
make the race for congress to III the 
vacancy In the Third Congressional 
District, caused by the appointment of 
Congressman Gordon Russell aa Judge 
of tha United States Court for the East 
era District of Terms, says:

“Since the report has gone to 
some sections that 1 would be a 
candidate for congress, I feel that 
k to proper to make this state- Remember the most conservative 

estimate is ISO per cent Profit
within 12 months.
You only pay 1-3 cash and balance 
in 1 and 2 years, and unless W ichita  
Falls goes down instead of up 
(which you know w ill not happen) 
You will never have to pay another 
cent,' but instead you will be get- 
ing a nice dividend as often as you 
draw your salary and in larger 
amounts if you invest as you should 
in this stock. Let us show you just 
what this stock is. Place your 
order with us for this stock.

dered by a chorus of •!: 
all arrayed In white with pink gar
lands. Those rendering this selection 
were Mesdames, McKee, Woodward. 
FlUpatrlek, Carrigan, Darnell. Smith, 
McCune. Montgomery, Beaver, Pat 
teraon, Burnside and Misses Ingram, 
Smith, Kemp and Haynes.

The entrance of the bridal party was 
preceded by the two little ribbon bear
ers, Master Anderson Kemp afl 1 Mlaa 
Katherine Lynch, who were followed 
by little Mlaa Mary Francis Collier, 
bearing the wedding ring In a white 
i\>se Mrs. P. P. 1-angford, matron of 
honor, preceded the bride. She was 
attired In white lace over aatin and 
carried a boquet of white roses. The 
bride then entered on the arm of her 
mother t

Eight of the bride's friends attend
ed her as maids, marching down the 
other aisle

Judge lath Judicial District 
P. A MARTIN.
R P. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney 30th Judicial 
District

8 M FOSTER.
R 8 MORRISON.

of Archer County.
A. 8. MOS8

For County Judge,
C. B FELDER. 
M r. TEAGER.

County Attorney.
T. B GREENWOOD 
T. R. BOONE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. W . WALKUP |*
PMT* RANDOLPH. V  $

They were Mlsaes Lurlle 
Brooks. Sibyl Kemp. Thompson. Willie 
Mae Kell. Charlie .May Scott, Flora and 
Jewel Kemp and Esther Gorsline 

The groom was attended by Lamar 
Fain as best man and by the ushers, 
Messrs Fred Barron, Harley Heath, 
Newton Maer and F. P Avia.

The beautiful Presbyterian cere-

For County and District Clerk.
w . a "Re id

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON 
J M KURSH

AGENTSFor the Information of the candi
dates the Times will say that In order 
to have their names on the ticket to 
be voted at the July primaries those 
who are candidates for district offi
ces must file their applications with 
the district chairman of thg party to 
which they belong by Saturday, June 
6. and those who are running foi* 
county and precinct offices must file 
their applications with the county 
chairman of the party to which they 
belong not later than Saturday. June 
20th.

by Rev. J. L. McKee.. The march 
down the aisle following the ceremony 
was over white flowers, strewn by the 
little flower girls.

Fallowing the ceremony the guest* 
repaired to the home of the bride's 
mother, where an elaborate wedding 
reception was held. Congratulations 
were heai>ed upon the hsppy couple 

icipients of count-

NEXT DOOR TO  POST OFFICE
Vr County Commissioner Precinct 1 

O. W FI 1X10.
D. E THOMAS.

For Justice of the fVace Precinct No. 1 
W E BROTHERS 
J J. MANLEY and they were the 

less handsome pro
The bride Is y  Wichita girl, having 

spent the greater/part of her life In 
this city. One of* Wichita Falls' prat 
tiest and nicest accomplished young la
dies. she hp4 that charm of personality 
that has ehdearpd her to all who know 
her and/made her one of this city's 
most i^nerall) loved girls.

Th* groom has also been a Wlchltan 
for Jnany years and ponies of one of 
thli city's most prominent families. 
He is connected with the First Nation
al Bank of this city In the capacity of 
paying teller He enjoys the friend 
ship of a large circle and their beat 
wishes go with him.

Mr and Mra. Walker will be at home 
to their friends at 1106 Austin

For Constabld, Precinct No. L 
F J. SEEI.EY
J D JONES.
CHAR P YEARY.
R T (Tom) PICKETT.

Regret was expressed by Memorial 
Day orators in Chicago that the day Is 
coming to be regarded as one of fes
tivity and amusement. On the other 
band it mar be Inspired by a sincere 
realisation that the Civil War I.* er ' 
e d —San Antonio Express.

For County School Superintendent. 
H A. FAIRCHILD.

WEATHER FORECAST. The Tent Theatre.
"Woman Againet Woman" attracted 

another large crowd to the tent thea
tre last night and the Hollingsworth. 
Twins’ Company pleased, aa usuaj 
The crowds are getting larger evsriry 
night, proving that this company is 
more than giving the money's wo/th 

"Wanted: A wife," Is the bill/for to
night. This is a farce comedy in three 
acta and was written Vfir laughing pur
poses, only /

NOW GOING ON AT PENNINGTON’SA For Wichita Falls and Vicinity.
♦ Tonight and Friday—In cress
♦ Ing cloudiness.

400 Men’s Tw o and Three-Piece Suits 
to G o Flying at Almost Your Own Price.The warm time In the gubernatorial 

campaign is just fairly beginning. 
That real Wilson letter, much more 
than the fake Russel letter, la calcu
lated to act as fire to a live fuse. In 
that letter 8enator Bailey charges Dav
idson and Johnson with having tried 
to destroy him “by infamous slan 
ders ” In his speech at San Antonio 
Tuesday Mr. Davidson said: “ I have 
never originated nor circulated a slan
der about Bally personally nor offici
ally, nor have I ever given circulation 
to. nor caused to be spread, any false
hood about trim personally or offici
ally. aad I denounce his statements as 
wholly aatrue la every particular, and 
I  call upon him to state the alaadera 
aad falsehoods which he says I hgve 
•tiered and circulated concerning him. 
Aad I win meet his charge At the prop
er time aad the proper place.” Now 
that souads like a warlike acceptance 
af a beligerent challenge, aad. It can 
safely be assumed that the smell of 
powder and the roar of cannonading 
will soon announce the beginning of 
a battle that has been Imminent for a 
long Ume. When It commences prohi
bition will be a side issue, and the war 
will be fought aad between th? Bai
ley and anti-Bailey factions. The pro
hibitionists will be between the Bring 
tines, and will suffer do matter Which 
aid* of the controversy wins.—Bon
ham News.

COTTON PRICES BREAK

Government's Bearish Report Had a 
Decided Effect.

By A ssociated  Press
New York, June 1.—The Govern

ment's crop report which was morn fa
vorable than was anticipated, caused 
a break In prioaa of from twenty-four 
to thirty points under yesterday'a 
close. Trading Is active.

By Assudstsd Prose.
New Orleans, June S.—Cotton fu

tures made a sharp break today when 
tha Government’s crop report was re
ceived. October showed a Iona of 
about a dollar a hale, while Deeeatber 
went below the twelve cent level. The 
report to Interpreted to he decidedly 
bearish.

ON E LO T o f Suits worth and sells 
regular at $7 XX), on sale at IQ  
only, per suit,---------------------
ON E L O T  $9.50 values to # i  QJJ 
go flying at suit----- ------------ # 4 sD u
ONE L O T  $1130 Suits on # 0  MQ 
sale at only, suit----------------- *

ON E L O T  $12.50 Suits on

ON E L O T  $18 Suits going 
in this big sale st su it______

ON E L O T  $22.50 values on 
sale at only the «u ^ -_____-The miles on the grave, the 

monument on your cemetery 
plot, the story simply told, but 
your duty wsll done aad your 
loved ones remembered still. plosion of a blast la the stone quarry 

of tha Lahlgh Portland Cement Com
pany at Want Copley, Pa., throe mom 
were killed aad three others seriously 
Injured. Throe men are missing.

Clothing MHko the load wo Fell,” ao t u r f y ' hi the Mason, bat wa must 
close out the entire, 400 Suits in the next she days. W a never have end 
wo never Will carry over clothing from on# season to^another if prices 
will move them, and prices like them should sell die entire 400 Saha 
in SIX DAYS’ tuna. *  '

EACH DAY. IS MEMORIAL DAY

to those who h ^ e  loved and 
lost The National day to past, 
hat then to todar/ta which to 
do your duty. Bowers fade, but 
a monument la marble or gran 
Re to there forever W# execute 
anything la our Has. our prices 
are right our work geariuttoed. 
We are iatei^dteS la Ritsroide

Cool Off. i
By eating our delicious ice cream and 
sherberts. Ogly 11.00 pfer gallon de
ll re red to any part of the ettf.

.-V  CANDY KICHKN.
707 Ohlq^Ave., Phone OM 17-tfc PENNINGTON’S

H  1

1K / '



Y tm n O A V S  OAMfifi.FOR WKWT—FU/tNISHSP RQ0908
FOR RENT—Funijihtd rooms tor gen
tlemen. 719 Scott avenue. — 17-Stt

st a storo where you see somethin* 
fresh sad aew every time you ester? 
Dos t you Uke to trade where the 
elerk hands ss article over the coun
ter end frankly looks you Id the eye 
epd says, “Mr. r.. try this article, if it 

' ehis-’t absolutely first clsss yoa may re
turn It sad same will be exchanged 
for another or your money refunded.” 

Don't you like to trade a t'a  store 
where the clerk aafwers "yes we have

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
with southern exposure. 710 Oth 
street sad Scott avenue. -1 9 -tle  "

This Is Just the kind of a store we 
are conducting. We are receiving new 
goods fivery day and we exercise the 
greatest care la selecting goods that 
meet the ever Increasing demand. 
Then why not trade at the right place.

Where They May Teday. 
Houston at Waco.
Dallas at Shreveport.
fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Galveston at 8an Antonio.

WANTED—A good, gei 
buggy horse. 003 Travis.

17-tfc—

WANTED—Two girts to sort broom 
corn. Call at Broom Factory atr7 a. 
m. — 17-tfc National League Results.

Chicago 5 Boston 1.
S t Louis 10 Philadelphia S. 
Brooklyn Or Pittsburg 1.
New Tork 5, Cincinnati t

WANTED—A second hand typewriter, 
la drat class condition •] Address Box
»U . dty: -  — 17-ltc

WANTED—By young gentleman.
In private family, 
ed. Phone 340.

References exchange
—14-3tp

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS Club ' 
Chicago ... 
Nsw York 
Pittsburg -. 
Cincinnati ... 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn ... 
Phlladelphls

WANTED—Woman or girl to do gen
eral housework. Apply at 701 Lamar
or phono 3M. — 7-tfc..

WANTED—Bids on two-story brick 
bank building nt Petrol li.Texas Bids 
wfll be opened June 0th. nt 1:30 p. m. 
Pinna and specifications on file at the 
office of Jonas A Orlopp, Architects, 
Wichita Palls, Texas. —17-3te

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Business and Resident Lots

Boston

,  Where they Play Tsday. 
Pittsburg at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Pbllsdelbpls.

two story building nt Burkbornett, 
Tsxss. Pinas and specifications on 
file at the office of Jones A Orlopp, 
Wichita Palls, Tsxss. Bids will bs 
opened Saturday at 4:00 p. m.

14-4 to—

II lots, 00x300 feet, east front, 
facing Denver Are. two blocks 
of car line, ranging la pries from 
9300 to «460.

9 lots Just this aids of Floral 
Haights, two blocks of car tins, 
lots 00x310 feet, price 9300 each, 
ooe-thlrd cash, balance 1 and I 
years 9 par cent Interest.

10 lots Just north of tbs Con
vent. 9 blocks from the court 
house, pries 91U such.

One lot on Scott avenue, lot 
00x100, five-room house, price 
90390.

Also tome close la business
property, brick buildings sad va
cant lots.

American League Results. 
Cleveland-Wsshlngton: rain. 
Detroit Philadelphia rain 
No other games scheduled.D I A M O N D S

FOR SALE—Senate Caf< 
KIRK.

FOR SALE—Car of fresh alfalfa hay 
at the Texas Wagon Yard. Will deliver 
to any part of the city. — 19-3tcA  store full o f Diamond Edge 

Tools. Every T ool bearing the 
Diamond Edge Brand. If found 
defective will be replaced. *

W e  also carry a full assort
ment o f solid. W rought, Brass and 
Cast Bronze finish Hardware. The 
only store in the city where you can 
get this class o f goods without 
making a special order.

W e  can put you up the nicest 
Sanitary Plumbing for the least 
money. Let us try.

lt-tfc J . L. JACKSONFOR SALE OR RENT—Two new four, 
room houses on north side of river. 
R. H. 8UTER. — 10-etp.. Where They Play Teday. 

Washington at Cleveland. ,  
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Chicago.
Boston nt St. Louis.

FOR 8ALE—Combination driving and 
saddle horee; also two buggies and two 
sets of harness, saddle and bridle. 
LINN BOYD. Oil 8th street. 17-3tp

FOR SALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse; also good milch cowa- 0 . C. 
Patterson at the Texas Wagon Tard.90300a

Deed* Filed Per Record; June V
i Furnished by the Wichita Falla Ab

stract Company.)
J E. and B T. Childers to O. W. 

PettiJohn, 9400; part of lota 19. 18 and 
30, block 33. I Jalonlck addition 

Gao. W Michael to W M Priddy, 
9990; west 90 by 100 feet of lot 1, 
block 23. B. and J. addition 

J A. Kemp to C. W . J. R and W P. 
Morgan. 9182; lot 7. block 9. B. and J. 
addition.

J R. Scott to R L. Mrlnnla, 912.000; 
west half of., block 2 and southeast 
quarter of block 3. Tarrant Coaaty 
school lands.

Mary Roe to R. B Huff. 9125; 90 by 
110 feet out of E  A. Austin 

R 8. Allen to J. M. Powers, Jr.. 910; 
Sub 299 and east 04 acres of Sub. 294 
of Waggoner Colony lands

R 8. Allen to J. M Powers, Jr., |10; 
one half Interest la Subs. 209. 300, 310 
sad 311 of Waggoner Colony lands.

MIMS' PRODUCE COMPANY
FOR SALE— Two-bnrner. Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 12th streuL 
—261 tfdh -

FOR SALE— Furniture for a four-room 
house complete, and half month’s rent 
on the house In which furniture la lo
cated. Price 940. If taken at ones. Ap 
ply to W . B. Tolar, 1300 Lamar.

19-3tp—

We deliver all purchaaea Amounting to 
Ten Cents find over, vour exact 
change being returned. Handle firat- 
cl tea Meats and all kinds of Produce.

W E BELO N G T O  NO TR U ST
but trust in the people of Wichita 
Falla to patronise us.

MIMS' PRODUCE COMPANY
Church Notion.

The meeting at the Church of Christ 
on lllmff street, between 11th and 12th 
streets continues with Interest. Ser
vice* dally, nt 0:90 p- m.

Our aim Is to Instruct; not fight 
Our motto Is: "Prove All Things; 
Hold Fust That Which to Good.” We 
welcome all to our services. . .  "  

Subject tor Thursday night, “Oao of 
Six Baptisms” Friday night “The 
Thief an Urn Cross.” Satarday night. 
“God's Universal Law  of Pardon.” Eon- 
day. bt atovea o'clock. “What la It to 
Bo CUAtermod to This World?” Sum 
day night. / Ssek and To Shall find.” 

Announcement of subjects for next 
week will be mads Sunday night, but 
some of the following win bo Otecnee 
ad: “OU Tima BeUgteii.” “Tbs Now

SIR RENT—Store building at 023 
lo avenue. SNODDY A THOMPSON, 

Room 31. Hines building. —312-tfc

W ill g iv e  y o u  all a cco m 
m o d a tio n s co n s i s t  e n t 
w ith so u n d  b a n k in g and  
will ap p reciate  yo u r p a t
ro n a ge  ~

t a r in g  a n d  r a n t  c la s s  T i n  W o r k .  
—  s r e s / r / N e  j a - —
W i d n t a  E a fla  S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k s

Church?” "Ground of Chris, 
k," "Four Little Things; On# 
” aad “God's Looking Glass ” 
CHA8. A. BUCHANAN.

fa Prepared to  Make All Kind* o f '

BUILDING CASTINGS
. M  u  M m . UAk, SA. M M m , ku « * -* * ,  ES.'
PHONE, WRITE OR WIRE US FOR PRICES.

North Texas Furniture Co
U N D E R T A K E R S

U K III! A I M I s li VVN

LICEN SED  E M B A L M E B  IN ( H A IU .I

I*lio n ** s t  a n d  N u m J a >  2 2 .



Helen Taft, President Taft and Som e of the
Members of Bryn Mawr Graduating Class.

Lone Star Stock Farm Stables
■ . • f *<w .. • ! J-*> ‘ ^

LAKE W ICHITA 

_ W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

THE HIGHLY BRED STALLION

ASHLAND R. 4442
SIRE OF

* • *' * • ^ .. •»/>••- 3
Peter MoQregor (4  ytars) 2.211-4

gr AMERICA*
HIS FIRST C O LT T O  ST A R T  IN RACES

la the aiatter of cruiser*, Orest 
Britain again Is well ahead of her 
rivals, having thirty-three armored 
eighteen first class, thirty-five second 
class, sixteen third class and two ua 
protected. Francs possssaes twenty 
armored cruisers, five rirst class nine 
second class, sight third class. In tha 
Russian navy there are four armored 
cruisers, asvea first class, two second 
class and a similar number of third 
class. Germany numbers nine armor
ed cruisers, twenty-two second class, j 
twelve third class sad ten unprotect-! 
e i  Italy W  built sight armored 
cruisers, three second class and elev
en third class.

Of the armored class Great Britain 
and Germany each have three building 
sad France, Russia and Italy two each.
' At present there are very few of the 

larger variety of destroyers known as 
scouts. Great Britain owning eight 
and the United States three, while Ita
ly has one building.

Great Britain has eighteen torpedo 
vessels, France nine. Russia all, Italy 
five, the United States two, and Ger
many and Japan one each. Under the 
same heading are classed two British 
vessels and one Japanese, described as 
depot ships .for submarines, three Brit
ish vessels as depot ships for torpedo 
boat destroyers and the French Fou- 
dre entered as a special vessel.

As regards torpedo boat destroyers. 
Great Britain la far away and ahead of 
all the other countries, but she has 
not quite got a two-power standard. 
Of vessels already commissioned she 

: has one hundred and fifty. Next In or- 
[ der is Russia with ninety-seven, then 
Germany with eighty-six. France six
ty. Japan fifty-eight, the United 8tates 
twenty-five and Italy twenty-one. Tha 
British fleet will be increased to thir
ty-seven deetroyers now building, 
while France has in contemplation sev
enteen. the United States fifteen. Got 

j  many twelve and Italy and Japan two 
| each. Russia Is not building any new 
j destroyers.—New York American.

T R IA L S  O F  T H E  A C TO R

List Shows Germany Second, United 
States Third.

A dispatch from London says the ad
miralty's second annuel return of the 
fleets of the world, omitting battle 
ships and armored cruisers over 10 
years old from the data of launch, 
and distinguishing between the vari
ous types of vessels, shows that 
Great Britain easily heads the list In 
affective battle ships, of which type 
she has fifty-si a. including the mon 
ster Dreadnoughts. Next comes Ger
many with thirty-three, the United 
Ftaees thirty, France seventeen, Japan 
fourteen, Italy ten and Russia seven. 
Great Britain has sine vessels build
ing. Russia and Germany sight each. 
France six. the United State* four, Ja
pan three and Italy two.

Neither Great Britain. Italy nor Ja
pan has say war vessels known ss the 
armored roast defense type, but the 
United States has ten, France eight, 
Germany seven and Russian two. Ap
parently these numbers are considered 
adequate, for there are no more such 
vessels building.

His Bill of Complslnts Is Rather 
Lengthy.

“A Week of 'One Night Stands,"’ Is 
the title of sn amusing article in the 
June American Magazine. U relates the 
trials and tribulations of aa actor gn 
the road, and some of them are ex
tremely laughable. The author evi
dently speaks from per sobs I exper
ience He writes: \  \

"O f the many ways. In whldii two 
hours can be passed, Id n oueNwxnt 
stand, we will say that yon wish td 
read, write or sleep, and you go to 
your room.

A shland R. is by Ashland Wilkes, 2.17%  the sire of 
John R. Gentry 2.00^{ andf 140 others with records better 
than 2.30. His dam Wilkie McGregor'ia a great brood mare 
by the greatest stallion of his day, Robert McGregor, 2.17% .
His second dam Virtie Wilkes is also a great brood marc and 
is by Red Wilkes, sire of 177 standard performers.

H ere Is O ne of the Best Bred S tallions In A merica, 
and if y o u  will send for bis tabulated pedigree and study it 
you will find that be traces to George Wilkes, Hambletonian 
10, American Star, Pilot Jr„ and other great tires through 
producing and performing lines that prove the above statement 
beyond all doubt.

He is one of the Best Looking S tallions and best dispo- 
sitioned horses in the Country as you can see by calling at 
the stables.

Bred in Kentucky, Ashland R. is now nine years old, 
stands nearly 16 hands high, weighs over 1,100. His colts are 
larger than he is even from small marcs, are the same rich 
bay with black points, heavy manes and tails, round full made 
bodies on good legs with plenty of bone and muscle and sell 
for fancy prices on account of their style, action and speed.

Messrs. Kemp and Kell asked Mr. Palmer L. Clark, 
President of the Chicago Horse Sale Co. and former owner 
of Clark’s Horse Review, one of the leading turf papers, to 
select a horse that would do the breeding interests of this 
section the most good, and his choice as a result of thirty 
years experience is in keeping with the many solid improve
ments and expensive advantages Wichita Falls has been 
favored with by thuc gentlemen.

Ashland R. will make the season at the low fee of $15.00 
cash. For years past he has commanded the best mares in 
Ohio at $50.00. No O wner Intending to Breed a Mare 
T his S ummer C an A fford to M iss T his C hance.

You find tbaS H Is not 
done up.' so you return to the office 
and wait for (hat process. Thun onu 
or all the following things nay pre
vent you from reading or writing:

"The room la too dark.
"The room Is too coM.
T h e  room la too warm.
"The window will not close.
"The window la broken.
There la no comfortable chair.
"Now you Aura your attention- to 

sleep. If one of the foregoing discom
forts prevents this, there are others:

"There la no window shade.
"The steam rattles in the pipe.
"The steam escapes from tha radia

tor. V
"The bed la too hard.
"The bed sags la the middle.
"The bed saga on one aMe.
T h e  chambermaid singa In the hall.
"Children play in the hall. .
T h e porter moves trunks cr ham 

mere.
“The elevator next to your room la 

very noisy. ^
"Persona In the nex room talk foul

ly.
"If you wish to prolong the list, sit 

In your comfortable room at home, look 
at each article in H, and Imagine what 
could be the matter with It, or how 
you could get along without It.”

The man wh 
ikstpr In bus 
squeeze the I 
le In return

We allude t 
tty of gettlni 
Inject no “I-W I C H I T A  B A K E R Y > welcome the 

rices and out 
ivor to have 

Bring us y<B est B read , C akea and  
I’ iet In Town.

Youru to Please,

BROWN & scon, Praps.

Call or address

have a servree automatic aed 
will ha pleased to serve the
public at reasonable chargee

Lone Star Stock Farm
LAKE WICHITA

Near Wlohtta Falls, Texas

Fow\er Brothers write all kinds of 
Insurance and bonds Office over City 
National Bank. —11-dtc..J. W. Witt & Sm , Proprietors

First Picture of the Removal o fK in g
. Eld ward's Body From Buckingham Palace.

leagues tram all pptataeC th* compass, 
toll Into the sea ahd lashed the Waters
to a fiiry. — *

Strange currents of air rushed hith
er and thither from all paints of the 
compass. The air was filled with a 
deadly drill; the barometer rushed up 
and down tacoasequeatly.

Men shivered as perspiration broke 
from their bodies. They muttered and 
prayed and crossed themselves.

Prom time to time, pome of the craw 
ton silently to the deck. Some say It

Cerw Tells Weird Tale ef Experience 
nl Mediterranean.

Midway in the Mediterranean, be
tween Algiers and Gibraltar, thetiamp 
steamer St. Patrick, which arrived Id 
8outh Boston, ran Nil Into a terrific 
rale of meteorites on April t, which 
a hundred times threatened the ship 
and the lives of her craw.

The sky was swept aa by myralds of 
huge rockets. Great flaring bodies, 
whose tails biased over the seas for

Halley's comet Is the reason ascrlb 
ed by all for the miraculous phonon

which the comet had been sighted, will 
be seat to tha department at Washing
ton. Already the ship’s itary has at- 
tracted great attention. PoetOn Post.
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Us for Business Property

ORE PACKING HOUSE 
PRICES ARE ADDED

Stehlik Joehrendt
Kentucky Has New Capitol.

Frankfort, Ky., Juno t.—The now 
capltol waa dodltaUd at noon today 
with Imposing ceremonies. Thla quaint 
old city waa throe god with 10,000 vie- 
ltora from all parti of the state, In
cluding l^rge delegations who_c%me by 
apeclal trains from Louisville, Lexing
ton and other leading dtles. The 
capltol was elaborately decorated with 
flags and bunting.

A military and civil parade, review
ed by Governor Willson and other dig
nitaries of state, preceded the dedica
tion ceremonies. The formal exercises 
were held on the terrace In front of 
the main entrance to the capltol. The 
program began with the firing of the 
governor's salute and the raising of a 
monster flag on the capltol dome. 
Governor Willson made the Introduc
tory address and Senator W. O. Brad
ley delivered the oration of the day. 
On the speakers’ stand were Lieuten
ant Governor Cox, formef Governor 
Beckam and many other prominent 
men-Of Kentucky. The exercises were 
In eharge of General D. W. Lindsay, 
chairman of the capltol committee.

The new capltol building takea rank 
among the finest structures of Its kind 
In the country. Hie main edifice la 
four stories In height and in flanked 
by spacious wings. * purmounting the 
structure la a large and graceful dome. 
Among the chler features of t£e build
ing from the architectural viewpoint 
are the artistic entrances and the^pac- 
tous rotunda. In addition to the large 
assembly and senate chambers and 
the court rooms the building contains 
accommodations for the governor and 
other officials of the state, lecture and 
memorial rooms, library and a number 
of minor offices.

Morddeal Brown, Premier Pitcher of 
the “Curve” Bail.

Hught 8. Fullerton, writing In the 
June American Magaslne about the 
“Wonders of Pitching.” Says of Three- 
Fingered Brown, the star twlrler of 
the Cubs:

"Beyond doubt, lfordeca! Brown's 
‘hook’ curve Is the^iiKhext develop
ment Of the fast overhand ball which 
curves down and out. as all good 
curves do. Brown han but two entire 
fingers on hie right hand, end only 
fractions of the others. Hta first fing
er Is cut off short and the middle fing
er la wrecked so that the first Joint 
turns almost et right angles toward his 
thumb. Perhaps thla mutilated hand 
Is the secret of his marvelous curves. 
Brown pitches the ‘hook’ overhand re
leasing the ball at graduated points 
after, the hand passes the line of the 
center of the body in swinging. Upon 
the point mt which the bell Is released 
by the flayers, the place of the ‘break’ 
depends, sad Brown can. by regulating 
the point ef release, make It either de
scribe a wide, fast arc. or, after trav
eling fifty feet, break suddenly at a 
sharp angle from Its .original course. 
If the batter retiree to the back of the 
back of the batter’s box. Brown, by re
leasing the ball a flash sooner, can 
make It break la front of tke batter, 
almost over the plate. If the better 
moves to the front of the box, to meot 
the curve before It breaks, a sudd on 
Jerk of the picker s wrist makes the 
ball break several feet In front of the 
pints. He controls the point of the 
break or carve at will, except when 
the bell slips, as It simetlmes wlH do 
even with the greatest of pitchers. 
Most players who faced him la duels 
between batter and pitcher concede 
Brown’s carve to be the greatest of 
nil, but no member of the Detroit

For Planting

Mebane and Rowdeii
BIG BOLL

t h e  S e a r c h l i g h t
[The man who hasn’t run op against the sharp trader and the 
fekstfr In business— the chap whose only object seemed to be 
fcqtHH'ze the last red cent out of every transaction, and give as 
■e in return as possible— must be a brother qf Mr. ■  Z. 
R ,
We allude to nobody. We merely remind yon of the poosi- 

Ity of getting a  raw sentiment deni at some places. We desire 
Inject no ”I-am-holler-than-thou" into our advertising. But we 
welcome the searchlight of investigation. Oar stock, oar Mexican June- C orn  

and C A N E  S E E D

I welcome the searchlight of Investigation, 
rices and oar methods are each that we would consider It a 
ivor to have you scrutinise them critically.

Bring ue your lumber and building material bills for estimate.

Thomas Hardy 70 Veers Old.
London, June t —Thomas Hardy, 

the celebrated novelist, had n quiet 
celebration of his seventieth birthday 
today at hla quaint old hoaae nt Max 
Gate, near Dorchester, In the very 
heart of the'country which he has 
made (nmilar to renders the world 
over. Mach has been sold and writ
ten about Mr. Hardy’s Forks, bat vary 
little Is known generally of the man 
himself. He is se lf to be a most dif
ficult man to approach, and the story 
Is told of how a pertinacious American 
autograph-seeker who visited Max Onto

Big Area Involved In Land Suit. % 
Los Angeles, Cal., June i —A bid 

land dlspdto resulting from n trick 
practiced upon the government thirty- 
five years ago by a wealthy Ban Fran
ciscan, now dead, came up for hear
ing today before United States Survey
or General Aroher. Polo Verde Volley 
tends, valued at ILM0.MS, are Involved 
In the controversy, which. It is be
lieved. Jeopardises the rights of many 
settlers. Bolt has been brought at
tacking the validity of the title to the 

'tends acquired by the Ran Franc tec aa 
thirty-five yonre ago. It la charged 
that this ana had n boat loaded on

S W I F T ' S  P R E M I U M  
, Baoon and Hams

The Perfection of Packing 
House Products

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN W ICHITA FALLS

W t W ill Sell Them On TIm

Tre vat hart &  Bland

Wichita
Fals

Texas

trip by boot.

d! Coal! Seeds!
AH Kindt of Feed Stuffs  ̂
and f  ll Kind of Field Seed

Alliance ef Prominent Families.
Richmond, Va., Jans 1.—Two fuse- 

Hies that have figured prominently in 
American affairs of the poet and pres
ent, were united today through the 
marriage of Miss Pngs Aylstt Royall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WHUnse 
Laurence Royall, of this city, and Mr. 
Barter O. Hamlll, M  Ttwntou, N J.

M0I and C m  Man, Y on  Oaght to B o Uah*

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
re are prepared to fix yon up In short order.

W ICH IT A  ELECT R IC C O .Ichlta d ra in  A  C oal Go
tLKCTMCIAPf

derson & Patterson
■ v

iCSTATS and IN S U K M C K  M I N T S M iff ffttnt MtCIfyff Tut
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Robert E. Huff

T . B GREENW OOD

A  Head of Them All
f k r b p e c t iv b  vu e w - f r o m  a  p h o t o g r a p h .
i i£ *wt u i>*. • x .,.*

U  H. MeWle. W. F. West*,

m a f c h i s  6k W e e k s
ATTORN BY S-AT-LAW.

OOm : Booms t u 4  A I W  WsMsbsI

Ia ayMkJkf j|f akak/R * I V A J ̂*• proof ov tneir superior quc^ cy . |
PWnwrt Cigarettes arc made from the choicest aele: 

tkns of fine old Piedmont district tobacco.

Pictures of jrour favorite base-ball pizyers in tic **t 
leaencs” are now in Piedmont pacl-acci ' , /

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

DR. A. L. LAN E,
PHYSICIAN AND SURSBC

OfBee over Nett, B tortu  u |

OtOee phoae HT. Raaideaeeghi
A Well Arranged Cottage. $150,000,00

130,000.00
C f p itE l a ' • • a
Surplus and Undivided ProfitsT. R. (DAN) BOONE

ATTORNBV AT LAW

Drs. GUEST & JONES.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dr. Onset day phone......................... 2J
Dr. Queet night pnbae......................t:
Dr. Jones Snjr and night p h on e ....21 

Office—Over Morris' Drag Store.

W EN DELL JOHJiSON

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

McClurksn B l'd 'g . Phone <

Wlchlts Fnlla, • Texan.

WICHITA FALLS,

DEi I f , H. FELDER,

-D E N T ISTB oiler A V oo der liippe
ARCHlTSGTA *

"THIS IS MY sets BIRTHDAY.” 
Bishop Hoffsetk.

RL Rev. Patrick Rldhard HefTroa. 
recently consecrated as Catholic bish
op of Winona, was born la New York 
City. June 1. I8S0. In his youth he 
emigrated to the West with his par 
cits and received hie edoenttoa fa pub
lic schools la Wisconsin and ¥  leaden 
tS- He sms connected with Bt John's 
College. Minnesota, In ITT*, and then 
studied for alx years at the Grand sens-

DR. J. S. NELSON
PMi. H . 4 m  made sloe motor of t! 
Bt. Paul adbOnary fa 1«M, and J 
next year became rector of tL s h *  
tutloo. tn which position heHWfisrS' nntil he drae made a  -blshop fa tl 
early part of this year.

CHAS. S. It ALE. M. D.

K. U . WIOOS

Ed. B. OOfsllttB Is twenty-six fret wide by twsoty-elght feet deep.. toll basement; first story 
nips fret escood story eight Jest. Hardwood flnlshln first story, witfif pine te  
paint m second story Cost to hsftfexdifafive of ta iling and p|timMni |i,0TB

Bp sperlsi erraasemeni wtth me the editor ef this paper wttl famish She 
cemplete eet of pleas a f t  specifics boos o t  design flo. W  fog |1L ....

*. . ;r  .Tiff®® ►jSttW*
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W I C H I T A

C A F E

Good Cooking ? 
Courteous Treatment 
Prompt Service

a special inducement we are showing the Best 
k Muslin underwear, Ladies and Childrens W ash  
ever-shown in this town; the quality of material 
(ass, the workmanship is good, style correct

City Patromago Solicited 
Half Rataa Given

at Loach Counter
"Throe White Flyers

A . A. Beat Ovality Bleached. 36-inch wide, 12 yaide for__ 1
/'G ood  Quality Bleached, 32-inch wide. 14 yards (or________
. 40-inch India Linon, Extra Special, per yard_______ _____ _ Regular Meals:

A t Lunch Counter, • • 29c 
In Dining Room, • - - 35c

The Home of

Selby Shoes
for Women

WE STORE
MIRCHANDItK, 
HOUSKHOLO oooos.
FARM IMFLffMffNTg, 
TRUNKS, SAOOAOX. BTC.

Special ittratloi given to SU- 
trlbnUoa of carload merrilmn 
dtM. Ample trackage tooillUee.

KENNEDY &
W here Quality Tells and Price Sells

Beet grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma and Near Mexico ooala. 

PROMPT DKLIVBRV.

PHONE 132

rank of lieutenant colonel at the be
ginning of the Spanish war. He dis
tinguished himself at the battle of 
Manila, Auguat IS, 1SSS, and was made
major general. Ia ISM he eacoeeded 
Oen Otla an Ooreroor-General of the 
Philippines. After his return home 
he commanded at various time* the 
Department M  the Lakes, the Depart
ment of the East, and the Department 
of the Pacific. He became lieutenant 
general in 1904 aad was retired tor 
age JLbree rears later. ,

was commissioned first lieutenant and 
adjutant of the Twenty-fourth Wiscon
sin Regiment. He reoelved his bap
tism of fire at the battle of Perryvflle. 
Later > e  look part in the great battle* 
of 8 tone River, Chlckamauga and Mis
sionary Ridge. When he was muster
ed oat at the close of the war he had 
net yet attained his majority. After 
a few months' rest at home he reen
tered the military service ss a captain 
In the reuglar army. Through regu
lar promotions he had reached the

G e n e r o u s  O f f e r  t o  
t h e  S ic k  o f  W i c h 

i t a .  F a lls  a n d  
S u r r o u n d in g  

C o u n t r y

-THIS It MY Mth BIRTHDAY.” 
Qeneral MacArthur.

Lieut,, flea. .MacArthur. U. 8. A., re
tired, the twelfth and last American 
Officer to reach the rank of lieutenant 
general, was born In Massachusetts, 
June't:' 1845. He was still an infant 
when hi* parents removed to Wiscon
sin and settled In Milwaukee. His 
ialktrr the late Judge Arthur MacAr- 
thur. Who served as lieutenant gover
nor of Wisconsin. In 1M2, when sev
enteen years old, young MacArthur

H e a t h  S t o r a g e  &  
T r a n s f e r  C o .

Mxxtoo

In ftlany Men Rave It and Most ef Them 
„ Worry About ft. *

• ACOMIA—It's a angle word—what
does It moan T Simply absoace of hair. 

A bald headed .man has ACOMIA-—
| A tnfuSm more men will have AOO- 

MIA a ’ year from now If they do not 
gpt rid of disgusting dandruff,G E N TL E M E N In order to prove to the public' 

his advanced and scientific methods, 
the Doctor will give one month's ser
vices free (medicine exceptod) for the 
first 100 cases applying for treatment. 
This offer Is open to all, sad no one la 
too rich or too poor to accept It, for It 
It bln original method of getting his 
ires truant before the public quickly.

If yog are etch or afflicted In shy 
way this Is certainly an exceptional 
chance to get the heat treatment from 
a specialist whose ability la unqeea- 
ttoned. * t V .

Almost in variably successful; In
fect, he Is so confident of being suc
cessful la treating every case he under, 
takes that he offers services FRMB 
la any ogee be falls to sure. You have 
nothing to lose by consoltlag him.

LADfffl—If you are suffering from 
diseases peculiar to your serf, call on 
the one Doctor who will and can care 
yon without surgical operations.

M EN,, COM ! TO US—It Is not

Dandruff Is caused by a germ. This 
germ Is a persistent sort of germ. He 
lives on the vitality stored la the hair 
roots, and the longer yoe tolerate his 
presence t b<> surer you are of growing

Just think I No more wood to 
carry; no more dirt anff ashes; 
no work; no trouble.

Just light a match; opea a 
valve. sad there you are. A 
hot fire; reedy to use.

Ask your friends who use K. 
Don't take oar word for K. SUE 
FOR YOURSELF

' *1)1 the dandruff germs; that's the 
only way to keep from growing bald. 
Any capable doctor will tell yeu 

Parisian Bsge Is the most pleasant 
sad Invigorating Massing and dand
ruff remover la the Worirf- It ia aot 
sticky, dr greasy.-rlt will make fro 
nton's hair soft, silky, sad luxuriant la 
a tow days. The girt with the Aubqrn
hair Is qg every bottle. Fifty eeats 
a large bottle at druggists everywhere 
agd at Week's Breg Co* who guaran
te e  It*  Mall orders filled, a'll charges 
prepaid, by Giroux M fp Co.. Buffalo,fbrt, confidence and

self assurance . i n—
their clothes--light 
weight SUM MER 
T O G S  wtlFda it if 
cu t rig h t, m ade 
rig h t an d  o f the 
righ t m a te ria l--

: S iff s  u ss  ’•'* ^« dent T.ftracromp.nled by his military 
FILES, RUPTURE, VARICOCELE nlge. secretary and four secret ser> 
No P**“ . no detentloo ru* officers, left the espltol today to

™ j T S d  morphine cu re d .'S ''*  * * *T W  Doctor treats cau n h , By».- Be entered Into several months ago. 
oee a fid Throat Troubles, Broschlcal Hie trip will oeeuiy three days, during 
id Lung Trouble. v £ar Compiles- which time he wllfctra vel spproxfmate- 
Z *  IT. U M  mile. HI. first stopping point
2 ^ e ? ^ 5 S J S S *  «• o M ia m K * * , w bbr.be Is to et-
clsUcig ftplaal T re S e  and Ruptsre tend IM  commencement dherclses this 
,th?*t aftefecM  of Bryn Mswr College, where

You’ll find nil this in

Alfred 
BDitJantln 
A  Co. CMIm

}

BgEiiaiaCljtbu.
TH E FtR tT Wff HAVE HAD IN 
fiOMff TIMS; ELffVffN ROOM 
HOUBff NEAR HIOlp - SCHOOL;

S W W s ffc W .S X S
> T  ONCE, W ILL B IL L  ON BABY 
TffRMB. FOR FRICK CALL ON 
lMfito—  MARLOW A  B tO N t:

Attention Horsemen !
Dr. c. a  mmorna.it thoroughly

N O  D A R N  T R O U B L E S Pony
Irori-Cfad Hosiery for M en, W om en and S h oes'

Children— Buy the Best, they cost ~ for Children
* no more than inferior ones. \ 1 H(*

......................  ...........



New York, June 2.—The market for 
Ofot cotton opened quiet and I point*A  W ise G uy Pitt* ft Heluftei. ft. M «  eenl eetmte 

•rat. with of Bone la the First Natkapl 
Bank bulMag, h*rre Just recently lo- 
t * m  In tkli ctty. The Jim  1* earn- 
pound of Messrs. X  N. Pitts and N. r . 
Helndel, formerly of Seymour. The 
I m  will still have office* at Seymour, 
but returning the oftortuKIllee * Hord
ed by Wichita Falls aa a commercial 
and distributing center, hare con
cluded to establish aa office la this
« * t y . i  - < v

, ■ 7 •„ •
Deputy Coaetable Tom Pickett and 

Deputy Sheriff Jpralcaa today arrested 
Noey Bennett a negro wanted for aa

Cotton ■ ■ New York' Put urea.
The market for future cotton opened 

steady nod closed flrar
Open High Clone

July . . . i , ........ 1*11.36 14.64 14.64-a66
Aug ..................  13.88 14.03 14.03-a 04

handed out the Information that 
eternal vigilance la the price of 
success. There la so  piece eg 
earth or elsewhere that this 
time-honored axiom applies itself 
so forcibly as to the prescription 
department of a drug atom; 
that's whore W E are atnmg—  
we permit absolutely no neglect

shat many times the matter of

Mrs Leila Morgan is visiting her 
brother C. W. Morgan and 'family at 
Abilene.

Mrs. G. K. Boyd left this afternoon 
to visit relatives at Cleburne and Ban 
Antonio. ’

Mrs. J. L  McCoukey. wko ban been 
seriously ID with measles, to much bet-

.  Palace 
D rug Store

Cotton— Liverpool Spots. 
Liverpool, June 3.—8pot cotton, 7.86. 

Bales, 12,008 bales. Receipts, 3,000 
hales.

Mrs. W . R. Owens left thtV evening 
for Holliday at which place she win 
visit relatives.
- Oeo. Byers a prominent rlttoea fresa 
Byers Texas *M  here today trage- 
actiag buataMfT

Mr. and Mrs A. M. Sldwell of Hoa» 
ton. arrived here today and will make 
this city their hoot# again.

Dr. C. M. McCeahey from Lathrop. 
Missouri, to In the city visiting his 
brother. J. L. McCoukey sad family.

Tom It array, one of the salesmen 
lor lb* Avis-Rountree Hardware Co., 
to confined with fever at hi* home. £00

Cotton— Liverpool futures 
The market for futures opined sad 

closed steedy.
Open High Close

June-July ......... 7.641k 7.07H 7.51
July-Ang..........  7A0 7.60 7.44

BL Louis M s. June 3.—The service 
Of the Injunction onto) of the govern 
■mat against twenty-firs, railroads to 
restrain them' from advancing freight 
rates was obtained on the officials of 
the Missouri Pacific. Wabash sad Fris
co systems. From I n f o r m a t i o n  obtain
ed today, the old freight rates at all 
points are etill la efface None of the 
officials would permit themselves to 
be quoted on question* of rates to- 
day.

The meeting of the Parents’ and 
Teachers’ club which was fp have 
been held this evening has been post
poned Indefinitely.

Rev. W . T. Cooper of Jack-boro, will 
fill the pulpit at the first M. K. church 
South, next Sunday morning and eve
ning.

S P E C IA L  S H O W IN G
Mrs. Edmond Caldwell from Burk- 

buraett was in the city yesterday sad 
while here was the guest of Rev. J. M. 
Morton.

Mrs. R. L  Miller and children and 
Mias Miaale Young left this afternoon 
for n few week's sojourn nt Denver, 
Colorado.

Mr. C. A. Router, wko ha* been la 
the city looking after his property 
Interest* returned to Part Worth this

Of Mens' Spring and Summer Suits
---__ . #

Fifteen odd Iota of Hart. Schaffner & Marx suits show- 
in f at ft Great Reduction. SEE OUR WINDOWS

at Henri- 
returning

The Irish Lads 
etta today and t<
here Saturday.

Foci Worth Cattle.
Texas NewsWerrto* Bperi»l

Fort Worth. Tex., June 2.—Cattle,
2,000; hogs, 3,000. Steers, steady, tops 
94-00; cows, steady, tops 94.00; calves, 
steady, tops MOO; hogs, lower, tope 
9830.

“Cutting Out” the Slang.
’ Say,*' said Rose Stahl, star of the 

perennially poputur ‘ Chorus I-*dy." 
“Slat slang the limit? Last week I 
hAd- dinner with some friend* who 
won't stand tor It nt alL 

"The little girl (tarted the conversa
tion. Tm not stuck on this bread,’ 
she remarked.

“ 'Margarie.' aaid the mother, yon 
want to cut that slang out.’

“ That’s a peach of a way of cor
recting the child,' commented the fafh-

917.60 Suita, Special Price
936.00 Suita, Special Price 
911A0 Suit*, Special Price
916.00 Suita, Special Prl^e
990.00 Suits, Special Price
922.60 Suita Special Price
990.00 Suita Special Prioe

Elbert D. Williams, one of Byers' 
progressive rlttodha was la teb city u/  
day ea mute home from a business
trip to Bowie.

Mrs. R. K. Hendry and graaddaogh 
tera Miser* Kathleen and Eva Ben- 
eon. toft this afternoon for Mr* Hen
dry'* home near Mabetie

Nick Bland, who ha* been quite sick 
with meaauea ha* sufficiently recov
ered to leave today for Wasulto to vis
it hi* father’s family for a week or

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Expert electric wiring. Elec 

trict Flat Trona are very aloe for 
this warm weather. Electric 
Fans will make yanr noonday 
meal more satisfactory, aad the 
evening dinner appear to you as 
a pleasant dream. Motorcycle*, 
and boats Pierce Bicycle#.

Mens’ and Boys’ Furnishing
TTuy your Furnishing Good* nt this .store for the best result*.

Men's White Hhndkerchlefs.5 to 9 6 c . -----
Men’s Bhirta 76c, 91 00 *1.50. 92 00 to JJ.00.
Man’s Fancy Hose 16c, 26c, 35c. 50c.
All Silk Hose 60c, 91 00. 91-50.

will be the (fee delivery of c 
gallon or port of ( o n t n li 
•herb*t, At $1.#0 por galkm.

The Candy Kitchen
707 OMe Ave. Phone I

* ‘1 know,' replied the mother, 'but 
I Just wftnted to pet her wine.' " —June 
Young’s Magatine.Rev. A. Walter Gehrea, pastor of the 

Ftnri Christina church at Iowa Park. 
Texas, was In the city yesterday sad 
spent part of the day arttk hto friend 
J. M. Morton.

Mr. W. H. Heiron and family who 
k in  been making their home at Man- 
gum. Okie., arrived la the city today 
and will again make tkis city their 
home. They are now permanently lo
cated at their former home. 1000. Bur 

» nett

Rock Island 
Velie .

John Deere Implement 
Jos. W . Moon Buggies

Luedinghaus W agons

The Latest Millinery News
Moline BenuUful Trimmed Hat* at wonderfully low prices. Now to the 

time for every woman to buy a good looking Hat for very little 
money. We have a line of Hats for traveling, street and aeml- 
drsna wear which are worth 96.00, 97.50, IHV00, 913.60, 916.00, 9*0 00 
925.00 aad 990.00.

Every hat In the bouse will be told at half price. .Yours
to
Please

It has been reported that I 
bars ceased doing General Prac
tice and am limiting my work to 
Eye. Enr. Noes and Throat 

I wish to Inform the public 
that inch report to erroneous 
and while 1 ana specialising in 
the diseases of the Eye, Bar. 
Noee and Throat 1 will continue 
my Oeneral Practice

DR. J. W . DuVAL. 
Rooms X 3 and 4. First National 

Bank Building.
Wichita PaMa, Texas.

40 per cent DISCOUNT on all LADIES SUITS 
30 per cent DISCOUNT on all SILK DRESSES

ROUNTREE & CO
7 1 8  I N D I A N A  A V E N U E  j

A F T E R  DI NNER C O F F E E
Having a demand for a strong, black, heavy-body 
Coffee for 44After Dinner" we are now roasting a 
pure, straight, Aden M O C H A  and are giving it a 
fuller roast than ordinary. If you want something 
that will make you sit up and take notice, thig,is the 
stuff— nothing finer in the W O R L D . We mean it

O. W. BEAN & SON•08-610 Ohio Avenue


